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~2!:9nderfJJI~b£1U~ is Jesus -- IJ£ theme compares to him.

Most g1griplJS miuc1e in the Bible is Jesus.

Most important wonder Of fa~ is the Lord himself.

v ~.

Incomparable - unique - se~te - in every area of human life:

~ terature - nar.JeslIome.. Shakespeare.

~sic - Mozart. Beethoven.

~t - Raphael, Michaelangelo.

~World of creation and revelation -- we are silent. Thgre is.
./
,~ to COmpare

to His Name. whose name every knee shall bow in earth and under the earth.

There is n~ like him. no~ind. no g~us. no humJW-£ower that could ever

present another personality like Jesus.

\~y SOP'! fRiC of these fellows

SlOOk jt the 'our
and parables.

and charge that you cappot heljeve the miracles•••

fifth Gose:l and show us what tru~h is.

OSE_ QLCIIPIST IS TO MAKE 1'"

Reconcile: make both groups Jews and Gentiles into one body. by means of
~

the cross.
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Ideal ~ity is restored in Jesus.

dreamed a dream in which he saw the horizon afar off -- a range

of sunlit mountains. the lower hills in a thick whi~ midst. He sought the Lord
•

that he might dWlblI among them. But a voice resp~ded. "Thou must f.i.r.s.t.d.e.s••c••e••n.d

into the 'T J J SJr. tI Down into the gloomy valley he went. finding the ground alive
~

wi th fierce. u~ things. He quickly became .j!.warethat these things were the

i~"i!'f••a.•.rp_a••t.•j••n_n:.;;s;.,:o;.;f:..:h~i:.;S:..;S:::J,;~'~:;,s;.Imagine hi 5 h2;ror: p_r_e.s••e"7••t.l•••~ he hea rei

footsteps. and instinctively he realized that they were his Lord's.- -
his face in s~with his cloak. and bowing his head waited.

approachjng

lIe ~ered

Minutes seem like hours.Soon the LO~ and the si~er confronted one another.

He moved his cloak to look and God had moved the ugly creatures from him and laid
upon Christ all his sins.

TIle dreamer went through the valley before going into the mOuntain t~

~ave been through the ~lley dead in trespasses and sin. children of

disobedience. strangers. aliens.~- But God. who is rich in mercy. for his
great love wherewith he loved us ••

.-'Mercy there was great and grace was free.,
Pardon there was multiplied to me.

There my burdened soul found liberty
At Calvary.

I Cor. 15: 1 - Moreover. brethern I declare unto you the Gospel __ by which
also ye are saved!

A man preaches the Gospel in a pulpit in America or a missionary preaches onp. -----
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on foreign land. \'Ill?t do they preaCh?

fines it for you - LCor, 15'3-11"How that Christ died for our

s~ according to the Sc~tures. and that he was Q¥ried, and that he~e again

the third day according to the Scripture,"

1fuca.a man preaches the Gospel he preaches Je~
preacher does not have five or six tunes to g~ out every Sunday.

curren~nts, book 7iews. pol~al. f!:..emust exal t Jes~

the cross~ A
Phycology,-

\~D I go to Gh!J~ I unconsciously aSk(Is there something from the L9{d?

We want to know "more more about Je.~~

John 12:~ - If I be Hf!Ad up from the earth, I will dp...., all men unto me."

Content of our message is Jesus Christ himself, If a man js saxed, it is

due to the power of the Gospel, For I am pp! ashampd of the Gospel of Christ,

for it is the power of God unto salvation to everyone that believeth.

Made into one body - by his cross - and act of God, Word reconcile - change
•

relations between God and men, Enmity, e~angement -- sin caused this.

Death of Christ removes offending sin and turns away Divine wrath, PUrpose
of Christ is to make peace,

II POWER 9£ gIRTS! IN ~~KING PEACE - V. 17-19,--.He coming preached the good news of peace -- to both groups, divided
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Gentiles and Jews.

•••••

Made both Gentile and Jew into one new man.

He reconci led both to God.

Through Jesus both have access to God.

Ninety in Christ produces Christians •

v.flU Access.-- appr~ch. Privilege of admission to the presence of a glorious

Monarch - unhinderll.d,

Access is in "one sgirit". The Spirit cannot be present and inactive.

Only high Priest could enter Holy of Holies.

" Result - we are n~ longer strangers - a~s - sojourners but fellow

citizens.

Saints are kinsmen.-,

Ilembers of the same hll.usehold.,
Stran£er in wcites home. It's better to be in your own homes

whatever they may be like.

That is has done for us - gave up his Throne, his crown, his---- -
adoration of the angels and the host of glory.
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Camedowninto this cursed world and took upon himself the form of a man.

Becameobedient to death even the cross.

This he did for me.

Satan desiredlJobA God said, "I,l$lis in your hand but only thus far can you

go and no further. Touch opt his body." ~nal1;l the Lord said, "He's in your hands,

you may afflict his body, but spar!', his ~."

was deliVered into the hands of sinners and into the hands of•••
Satan. There were no boundaries to the grj ei 5pffe,red by our Lord.

J.2.,hn 1:11 - "He came tmto his own and his own received hjm PO! II

There is ike the rejection by those whomyou love •.•..

lie asked0 to care for his mother as lie died on the cross. Whowas itJ;2 =
that delivered Him to be crucified? lIis ownpeople - ownnation - delivered him

to the Gentiles for execution.

They ~i t upon Him, pl!!sked out his beard - b~im with thongs. They W!iled

him to a tree and watched him die in agony.=

TIle

looked on

ea~ drank.up the crimson bwod of His life. This He did for me.

this and said "It is sufficient for the remission of sins."

God

All the iniQuj tr Of the J:lgrlg w.as upon Him. l'le could conceive of an angel
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coming downfrom Heaven to assume the burden of our transgressions, dying for our

sins.

1&on@wept of JeStl2.- is virtuous
I

to saving to the uttermost.

it is powerful -- His atoning Grace is equal
,/

lsa. 45:2#-- Invitation to you "Look unto me and bC,J:! ~d all the epds
~

of the earth, For I amGodand there is none else."

All of the leaves of tki s b~ point to "~Qme,roto me, all ye that labour-
and are heavy laden and I wi11 give you res t."

III. 11IE PLAN OF J • HOUSE - V. 20-22

v. Picture of a Qwj!d~ -- every Christian a stone in that building.=-- - A

Foundation~ not the foundation they are thinking or have been taught. But

upon the foun tions of Apostles and prophets., ,,,1 \ rl. I _.J ,~~~~ ~~~.
I Jq:i~ ~cJ< ~- uz:a~~--'~ A / t1 .

- • ,/ / . _ 11 ~/. ~J _'1. 0 ' ~"'-J- ~~InvJl;j. 'ZI; JI- z...Iffii!..:..~""~ 1pJ n.v--,~ ~ ~ ~ ..,,
'J . ~~~ "9-¥h- ~ ...•..~~,

Ccorner-sto4 At any rate flwdamental basis is Christ - it is in /lim. ,

~ 1~~~ 1m ~ '. 14' ,; Ck-. al4YIL. ~ hJ~

~ $~~~ ?JL.J~V?J~~Vl~~vz..~.
V .121 Arranged suitably with -- ;itted.into the total architectural scheme.

This building ~.
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It becomes a holy temple -- a shrine for the meeting of Godand man.

in the

I~the chu~h becoming the true spiritual temple -- Goddwelling-midst of his people.
L?-.- • .1ll:/t \, ~ ~~fyfuMin a-1Vv<v~Gl-~,

lV33JT;;#.,J~~ .~~~}~~(~
'j

~

Ones with Christ for the Glory of God. The only house which Godhas.
~

Take my !lfe. and let it be cnusecrated. Lord to Thee.

Figure of a building -- fitly framed together.

cOiRerstDp? It

•
g at <tgpe put in the angle of the substructure where the

walls met.

It was the stone on which the stability of the whole building depended.

Christ as chief corner-stone is thus the ope who supports and holds together

both the foundation and the walls.

The church is growing like a living organism.

Minister called the board;ogether and suggested they employ a the najetown J oa fur by

Church netown in the West:

f"
\!iha:} difference Jesus makes~n a life?

_..-. MethLt.-...
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of~ders~

There was s~ce -- someonespoke "jI.s••tih~a.t••t.h.e••b.e.s.t•• w••e

a bum for selfcre] J'enrs. No one in the city respects him.". _..-. "-~----
o? He has been

other week and try to find someoneelse.

in desperation they employed the town bum. Time passed, he took

l2,ri~e in his work and in himseIf. He kept the church

becamep~te, agr~able, and for a year sat on the b

was a most attentive listener.

clean. He

at every service and

npe dV)i' he went over to the minister's home and a~ if he could io.in the

church. Minister was glad he had made this decision.

4pother year passed and he went again to the minister and ~ked permission to
class

•••••• s • He was granted his wish and was still teaching the class
- .,

when the minister was 4ransfrsz:ed)a

S.;.veral )";;'i!P; passed before this minister cam(::ft to tQ~ A faithful member

met him at the train. ~ill drive ¥ml~Ye.r> the ~se where you are to be a

iuest• Your~ost i$-t!ed up in a ~d of directors meeting at the.vankgand couldn't. ---" ~
get away. You are going to s~.lith Mr. Anderson."

The minister stopped and with PljjZ 1cd expression, and the gentleman explained.

Nr. Anderson is not one of the

is president of the bank. A~

most p'opuLar and,
~iscovered

re'\mlrkd men in the city. He

the tra~ation that had come
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over his neph;; and left him a £9rtwne in his will. He still teaches a class of

boys in Sunday School, and he is still jani~r for the church.
~ I

Many times he has said thatGd cleane&\ my jjfe
as I Iive I will personally see that Hj 5 house is~t

7

and my soul,

~anN>
and as lOVi

That ~-- a tgwn bum who took a ~ as janitor -- when no one else

could be found became one of the outstanding citizens in the city.

T~at is what the~GaLile;a d~~m, in whom all the byilding is &itl~#

fr~ed together growing into a holy temple.

new story, it is an old story of what He can do for anyone!This i~a - -


